
Ammans Law* SacccssM Offensive in lamm—More t* ■* *T st* R. Lansing, United States Secretary Foreign Affairs Uncon- 
Than 20,000 Prisoners Taken; St Hrid Safieat Wiped ent ditionally Rejects Peace ProposalBntmn Will Frort Claim Br

Let»».—Althongh the British 
intend to! 

adepc th» practiee nt grrmg proef j 
eff «Arial axiermaera made by it* 
m'mimun, it has beea thought de- 
wrabi» to print in the nesrspepers 

nt the «Mauadnf offi- 
rm «t IV) German submarines

Fmt Baron Bunan, Austro-Hungarian Minister for External Affairs Invited 
Warring Nations to Discuss PeaceX

eaptur«d
Lownox, Hrpt 17.—The offirial! Further wutb we karr mfcm 
itmrnt read»; Our ußmavr V'silr. *d

Brttxtk Mat raunt
Vm gwa rtsuiSte »«*>► »kmrv- 

•-n.'zMt* ul *s Karts- 
•f httb

a noto embodying ita Hiiggi-stioiia ^ 
had bwn sddreaaed to ihr varioua 
heiligerent powere and tliat the 
Holy See liad been appriaed of the 
pro]M)8al in a apeeial note. The 
governmenta of the neutral state» 
also had beeil inade acipiainted 
with the -propoaal.

The t'ext of the oflieial ieommnni- 
cation reada:

WasHi.xoTiis. s. pt. 16.
United States, as was fully ex pect- 
rii. has uneonditionally rejeetetl 
Germany ’s peace feeler. In doing 
so, the government has s|M>ken for | Austro - Hnngarian governnient

| States that the object of tln^eonfer- 
Alniost iramediately after reeeiv-j ence would lie to eeCufe an ex- 

ing the Anatrian gnvemment ’s 1 «‘hange of views which would ahow 
note from the minister for S weilen, "whether those pre-requiaitea ex ist 
Mr. Ekengren. Seeretary Iamsing «hieh would make the s|ieedy in 
tonight issned this formal state , auguration of peaee liegetiat ions.

appear promising."

So Annulier.

In extending its invitation to all 
the heiligeren! goverimients to en
ter into non-binding d iaeusaions 
at some neutral meeting-plaee, the

The
le Lorraine we eameJ out a rohe, «hm ISront in Urs with eomplete

The front pieree has been widened numWr ef ra*d» m the reg*« «f wenr A*f-j***l 17 iarrt ha» atw 
to inelude the rrmainder of the; Lernt rer and eapton-d prHwner* j obtaae-i Ihirac ahe amefcs 356 
rillage of Gradgahnitza, and ex- Düring tle’ dar omr 
tenda orer a front «R murr than 3t’ tineed their sttarkaca*

east of Aneev. In «*ate ef the ne- "All

'C*-

whieh bare Seen dieponed of in 
order to snhotantiate the atatement 
of Premier Lloyd George, in the

in
all the eo-belligerenta

kilometre».
The wbole of ibe ridge of Sokel 

ia in onr handa as well aa the ridgn* adraneed 
of Truavhko. Borovafca siel Bni of abwat feer 
dasti. We harr adranend aaore h und red pmone

of rommons. that "at least
of the Germans mr har» IV> nt these oeean peata have Hern 

■ieatroyed." The Statement to be
Pir*»**

Pasa»- re-pe IC — "To eh»
a front

tomorrow does not in-
riiole the ef offieera com- All Want Peace.Kreneh tiep

than right kilometrre. nao snbmarinrs put1 ment:Ai
“An objektive and eonscientious 

examination of the, Situation of all 
the belligerent States no longer 
leaves doubl that all peoplea, on 
whatever aide they may lie fight
ing, long for a speedy end to the 
Woody atruggle. Deapite tliia nat
ural und

aBriteak
I>/«»*£, Sri*. 16- — T6r «j*r-

! "I am autliorixed by the preai- 
joriry of the IV) niTv-.ra dem to state that the following 

nentämed a» dead. Some of thrm will be the Feply of this govem- 
»re pnsoners of war, and a few ment to the Austro-IIungarian

Up to the prwtit the Fronefa oos of eetinemb a haart off fern kaSoaurcm. ae- 
ourdmg Se lä» war odUorandHertiian troops bare taken mor*

than ft.000 priaoner» and paere than «ent saya: t
24 gun* Our easnaltMs hare b**-n “Oa ihr nsthm pxtaa 
quite amall front, wur futrois harr br-ulfta m

A Jugo-Slav diriöon has rrarb a few 
ed Konak '< .5.06.5 irrt and north

A The Aust nan proposal suggrsts 
that there bt* no interruption of

„ „ , _ „ . t , the war, and that the 11 diwusaions
»re mteraed » neutral eonnmea note. propos.ng an unoffie.al oon- w) fa"r u(l Ls ,.OIIalll,.r.
where they took refege ferenee of helllgerents:

‘•The government of the United j 
States feelji that there is only one ! 
reply whieh1 it ean make to the

V! C-OM>
ed by the partieijianta to öfter 
proapects of Biiccess."

I The proposal ‘calls for all the 
... . , , lielligerenta to send delegates to a

Suggestion of the impena Austro- ■ >mili(l,.ntlal and „on-hinding dis- 
Hunganai. government. It haa re- „umion on baai(. prineiplea for
matedlv and with entire candor .. , , • ,* •, , , , the conclusion of m^ace, in a place

t i ,‘’nils "P°n " 1,1 1 1 11 in H neutral countrv and at a near 
l mtedSute. would eonsider pea«-, d8U th#t wouM yet haV(. ,K.

agreed upon.”
The proposal says the eonfer- 

. enee woujd Im» one of 4Jdeleeate« 
who would Im* chargvd to make

In the nreghbwiWI «ff Ptwg 
«f Tpr^

Beaa-r»... repe IC — "Oa. c&e 
Ime La-* pffittmtu. Lamtaam’t C<«w*«sdrrimportant mrrrt and 

Our ad- haa hm ad ranred «Ugh'It 
‘ Ob the I

-darre m not hing ta repnrt Waxmd 
Bal^anaa ■ »rtfllerr artrrny

Hont. Se|rt 17 (>ia L«al-n .— ^ diSeami 
Franeo-Serbian troopo. in an at- 
tark on tbe Hulgarian lue— in Kn

iff La Elbwe-eaat of Snkol I. the 
l-oaitiou in thia rrgion 
vaneerontmnr»

eomprehenltible desire 
for peaee, it lias not wr far beeil 
[loasilde to ereate Illose preliminary 
conditions ealeulatial to bring t ln* 
peaee efforta nearer to realizat ion 
and bridge the gap which at prea- 
ent still aiqiaratea the heiligeren!» 
from one another.

Aatftng/rhe effii-e* nam. 
KapttaenALenrnant Sehweite

banal., a-e <aerr»«ii nnts witwatfial
r. who

white in Wgnmanil of the U-20 ter- 
petioeif the Loaitania in May. li)l.'>, 
The Idt) waa Jnet on the Dun iah 
eoa«t m I!>16, bnt Schweiger snr- 
'-'ised and waa in ema^and of the 
CAB. whieh waa !mt with all handa 

i in September, toi 7.
Kap iran-f-ieuTena r. r T’.iu! Wa 

genfnAr. who sank the steamer

■ mt ' *

hreh aädea mfi -magmgnnaat eaerty üb jAw n rrerrta1
berenem Uarrmmmn aa*< Epehy. 

•■Ob the Imttleffraait «e Ke- «U|*1 **, tOtowwff hy rmrmj pwr-
1 tmff itruieJ»of Srwt 1*16. feer beaule

ürorn
nt and ran and will vntertain nn pro- 

[dwäal for a ronferener upori a mat
ter ronrrming which it has madc 
its [Mwition aud pur|K>su so plnin.*

»m lwnJr
It sttsdkrd kf

gle. in oreiipring the Swk.4, Dobrre F
l>olje and Vetrenik poant

The «ia re
«urree-te-i after a d«ie-»i» «trug “A inore effective means must 

therefore be eonsidered whereby 
the reaponsible faetora of all the 
eountrii« ean be olTered an opjK)r-„ 
tuiiity to inveatigate the present 
poaaibilitiea of an understanding.

“The first step which Auatria- 
Hungary, in aceord with her alliea, 
lindertook on December 12, 11116, 
for tbe bringing about of peaee 
did not lead to the end boped for.

(Continued on page 5.)

■ |TÜa f Figlaaug awtiriEy immmim | 
Brm were ] ^ aneiini mwS-eaß» Ihnuats ehe

**- * «tnrtrd. tbree knall* mariun** sni —-
the ground mrrr «rroeked- imo "Wti «mff «amt aff v---- —t 1 fedgian Prinee Jnly 1. 1017. and, Ax tfbdam. Sept. 14 — The known to one another the eon

. hai^n mm- WiC | — tUmm mwai ael Wmr ae^y.l*eeewi fcaty äff the mm. athnm 1 Atistnelbingariiui governm-nt to- teption of their gorernmenta re
Paei- Senf IT^The tm of the «d anal nrrrt* mm* >«W>" ‘ IrASa^i. An« mm mBmuw am- i^ m*mA *» Ime np on »elday mvit.,1 all beUigerent govero-l garding thooe prineiplea and to

1 at tbr war e»-rt—1 dirxt Lite. A irangwn [*r m in sobmarim»'» deck when th.- U-boat ment» t*> enter into non-binding; reeeive analogoiia Communications
wa» tat fwur taw»

today « war «fficr anaaneemmt

nffirul «tatnamt t 
-ffBrr to-lay. read»: Bctwm tbe 
Otae and thr-Aiew. French form 
eoatimied their progre* during wer*
th* night Eaat of Vanxailtam w. rd 71 ■
hare taken Mont Ihre Singe» and, and tbe <kwk« and mdliigv «t K»-b.

.liseusaiona at «eine neutral meet- as well aa to requi-at and give frank 
ing-plare with a view to bringing | and candid explanationa of all 
4hont peaee. An oftieial Statement tliose points which need to be pre- 
from Vienna making the above j cisel.v defined.” ■
»nnouneement has tieen reeeived | > Seulrals Informell. 4
here. I The government announees that

*» ahont to submerge Hi» sub
marine. the T -44. waa sank with 

handa about a fort night later.

I Centinued on page 4

"Therc Ion* heem .maiwia per-
railway* at Meu-Ssbkm« t im.“ eugag—tietir* Ser-»een. -he Ali.

ASlee- f\xntr

^Mitauueff va jiur- A

: » Seßered. a fraetnred aknll.
- Probrick J Hohlen waa one of, 

a family well known in Sashatehe-Latest Developments in Russin German Imperial Vice - Chancellor Speaks
About PeaceI Aübey. Saat, laumw'jy rmxprtiKOLSHEVIK1 THBEATEX TO KILL BEITISH <»KFI* 1A^< 

IF LEX1XE DIES — ALLIES ADV AM X
Xeumydev- deatm»«t»oi hy fpr

- i:| i      v i.- i '-.i,. I : . "
BhA liuüäimg. * egne*.. Imrey 
har*, tmm tmDmmmm, » haHfeir 
»e "1 wmä i. 1 - BOMta itSi— MH 
äeatiw-efl Tb» ime srjcrv<f ut one
«ff tKe Teaurunmt* mrS * Seamy Iww. 
tiie rueer. eeteo! off vhm& » not

M t» Ocbber 31stSo

malia have only to see tliat the war 
eontininsi to he wagrd in a foreign 
eountry, that the Germans are 
fighting for their live» and their 
homes and that the enemiee only 
hope is that the Germans collaps*- 
inwardly sooner than they. JJe 
aaserted that the enemy attempt 
to sow discord was iinavailing and 
that the Germans were atrong 
enough to reaeh a deeiaion "in our 
differenecs of opinion regarding p 
economic powere and proteetional 
right even down to the fixal qnes- 
tion.“

,Regarding the Pruasian au ff rag*: 
hill whiefi he considered of prime 
importanc’e, he said, “it is no lon
ger Pruasian, but eroinently a Ger
man questjon,“ and on its decision 
depends the confidence which the 
population places in the Pruasian 
and the imperial government. Fur- 
ther postponement, he aaid, ia not 
permiasible,” ad ding:

“Moreover, it ia my belief that 
the decision of the Pruesian gov
ernment may be regarded as al- 
ready taken and if equal suffrage 
does not issue from the committee 
of the upper house, the govemment 
will proceed to disaolution."
(To be conclnded ln next week's iseeel

peoples laeerate each other the inore 
certainly will the historieal and 
.pararnount poaition of weakened 
and impoverished Europv be lost 
in favor pf cleverer and more cal- 
eulating peoples.”

V-Boal War a-Failure.

Am.-tekdam. Sept. 14.—Reiterat. 
ing that Oermay "as the innoeent 
and attacked party” in the war; 
ha<I a right to demand indemnifi- 
eation. Friedrich von Pay**r, the 
German imperial viee-chaneellor, 
in hia speech today at Stuttgart, 
aaid that “We prefer, on ealm re- 
flection. and even with our own 
favorahle military Situation, to 
abondon thia idea.“

Tnrning to the qnestion of the 
oempied territories. the viee-chan
eellor aaid that aa a preliminary 
condition of peace for Germany 
and her allies, thoee nationa must 
have all their pre-war poaaesaions. 
ineluding the German coloniea. re- 
stored. Then Germany, he declar- 
ed, eould evacuate the occupie*! re- 
giooa and coujd grve back Belgium 
withoat eneumbrance and without 
reaerve, providing no other state 

mor* favorably placed in re- 
gard to Belgium than was Ger-

far rrrry Bukaberäxi In order t» aamsr in every way 
c* »sei hie the harrest ing of the erop. 
aulirary auxhorities at Ottawa have 

an »rder which reaehed 
hemtqnorters of M. D 12 Satunfay 
moranur, extending harvest leave 
tmm Oerober 15 to Oetoher 31 to 

off any milit» mit. now 
working ob the farm* in the pro- 
rutre. Exrenoion i» granted t» ea- 
teyiry JL B. and C

U »-HiN«T>*>. Sept 11 — Be
Petrograd rrertved to kllled The B«Utrvikj newapeper»l*orU f

day throegh Stockholm, aay» the
PrcmierllaximaiNt |<apcra are opealy ad 

viaing tbr monier of Frrmeh ami 
EagliaL naUooala in Petrograd 

word that an

Vrtttki •
......

grad. tbe refngi«» eaid. tuid eff tbe
arrrat «ff Brruak 
tberr.

mtmunri «4.. r-oufhoff S»me in.
«ureiKie ja «ernieff Sur e»* »fbr 

•ffae KÜiwanc* z Str rttaa Herr von Payer remtnded hia 
hearera that after four yeara the 
war still was being wag«! entirely 
on enemy territory. He admitted 
that the V-boat war had not work-

t -- !*■ :HR
ha» erdend tbe artrat eff the r*4» 
tms off fi

•nr»n-'iiL»r>

m the farrbeed «ff, rwerr
«ff the «»riet «msHRkt."

**a
who areUbe ■Unm <mutän ier hu: murr- mr-

ed tn jmunjE amtmm «t räe paer. 11
Aaaitzraa. Sefg TI. —'Sera ed an quickly and mirely as had 

been hoped. He add«l-that it was 
usch»a to diapute whosc was the 
fault. The enemy. he said, was 
still unable to compensate its losaes 
by new construetion. and declared 
that the robbery of neutral ships 
almost without parallel hy the en 
tente eould not be repeated.

morc troopw the lTnited 
StatglMli-nds, the greater will he the 
need of shipping for reinforce
men ta of munitiona and provi- 
aiona,” Herr von Payer aaid. “The 
filling up of tbe enemy army by 
America na therefore beare in itaelf

$6iemg rheSog /am«* u Cumron« 
Lokdox. Sept. 11 — Nikolai Le

ine. the BilAmta pranier. ie re

ihe WWW wtepeff an aftie mrtupnaf *
the i-r- «! rüe- «ff ehe-

wh» »es«e ifieteing i&» With SokfiersSept 4.covering froaa the to aly mflarted a «ff I« fe> Betreu, 
and Paptwrrei Mm After 

Hart rerfkt

medical bullet in reeeived her* ta
SM Sit Bemlmtm

Sept 1Z — An «ff
nt PcTkreaten ta KM 36 Btrtmk

Peter Pani PUrher. a rettirned
5*2 *r. » mein her of the Diatrict

v-i Officer» stalf. M. D. 
«ff J-tEi m lyiag in the General hoopitalI«ff

He aaaerted that Germany would 
not suhmrt to the entente powere 
for approval or altcration the peace 
treatie* whieh Germany had signed 
with the Ukraine. Ruwa and Rou-

oT reeeived when amaulted 
bmrhere. Hoher, of 

■ajH,

»Dag affrrit*y- <M hy th. ita limitations.”
He argued that the lom of ship

ping would been me fatal to Great 
Britain after the war becaijae it 
would loee iu shipping superiority 
to the United State« and “the hope 
of com penssting themselvee from 
the German fleet, which still has 
to be conquered, will surely be 
adequate eomfort only for the very 
imaginative Britiahen.’’

■AUift Hope for Collapte.
1>e Speaker said that the Oer-

lm «ff iw Satnaday
eff» ffta

3
In off tirem n» a deserfer «der r^c 

Senke Act The Hoherdie T**r«da» Hage State Debit „
“Our state debts,” the vice- 

chaneellor aaid, are everywbere 
reaehing fantaatic heights and 
everywhere we struggle against the 
-ncroochment* on our personal li- 
berty. All of the belligerent« of 
Burope must ad mit if they are not 
blind, that the more the European

> aüegrd t» have nsed*f -iBtmFrps Bi a» to" V a r*suk Pileher
»fstgve» Crom ofr.rf

w■ff mA inches in length. a 
a piereed right1 COURIER-SUBSCRIBERSif -ne kft*

Th»in arr
will faee athe

«ff «ff See Page 4 of this IssueAeff dke.biea «ff Um e i

“The Courier”
chiefly devoted to the agricul 
terpsts of the Canadian West.

ltural

"Ads” are alwa>-s successful, as 
“The Courier” is by far the best 

j, medium to reach tens of thousands 
of families of prosperous farmers, 
who possess an enormous buying 
power.

Get their trade by advertising in 
“THE COURIER”
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Canada, and reaches especially 

igrated population through

is the
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Subscriikion price for the regulär 
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